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Ite.Teiatlon In Spanish History.
Tnt following review bj the London Attienantm

t)f a collection of letters, despatches, and state
papers relating to nepotlatloca between Eng-

land and Spain, preserved In the archives of
Simnncas and elsewhere, eilted by G. A.

Bergenroth, and recently pnbiiahed In London,
contains some curious and Interesting infor-

mation:
Among the scholars eraploscd under lord

Bomilly In rakln? up from many qnarters the
neglected materials lor a true history of England,
no man has done his work mote bravely aud
thoroughly than Mr. Bergenroth. Tuts itontle-ma- n

was certainly lucky In the mine which he
had to explore. Bimancas was unusually rich In
ore; and so lar as Etiglibs story Is concerned, It
was all but virpln ground. In the old castle
of Slmnucas lie the secret reports of what was
being said and done In the English Court at a
time when the Knt'Uah Court was England
Itself, In years before the ltefbrraation took

especially to as to the coming In of theFlace; Katallna, commonly called Catharine of
Aragon. as to hrr marriage with Prluce Arthur,
her cHrly widowhood, her second courtship, her
married life as Queen, her trial and divorce and
thinjzs which followed clo?e on these events Mr,
Bergenroth has turned his great opportunities
to very good account.

In two volumes of Calendar, and In one
Tolume of Supplement, he has opened these old
state secrets for forty years from the day of
llosworth field down to the date of Catharine's
quarrel with Wolsey, when tUo proud C trdlual
hist supRested to the King a doubt of his mar-
riage being good In law. For the first time we
ere what kind of men aud women many of these
rulers were. Harry of .Richmond we knew,
since his portrait had been drawn In immortal
prose. These letters deepeu the Hues and
heighten the color of Lord Bacon's portrait of
KiDg Henry, but the portrait remains un-
changed in either outline or tint. Not so Fer-
nando, Label, and Charles the Fifth. Oflheso
princes we have now in our hands a new set of
studies; aud in future we shall need to have
new portraits painted of these princes for our
gallery of great men.

On two points of singular interest we meet in
these Calendars with a surprise, which aaiouuts
to a shock. In the first place, Mr. Bergenroth
finds reason to believe that Queen Juana of
Castile, the Crazy Jane of romantic art, was
not mail; and, iu the second place, th;it her
sister, Catharine of Ataou, was, durinsc her
residence at the Enalieb. Court, as a young
widow, not altogether blameless in her private
life.

These curious points are worked out In a Sup-p- h

went to the Calendar, whereby hangs a tale.
Years ago, when Mr. Bergenroth, was in the
early stage of his work of reading and copying
these secret records, he began to suspect that
certain papers were beta? withheld from his
eight, and though he could not guess how many,
he conld fairly gues with what purpose.
Having sought in vain to get from the men at
Bimancas free access to the collection in their
charge, he weut to Madrid, saw ministers, and
tried to persuade them that the throne of Spain
could not be shaken by the publication of a few
letters written four hundred years ago. Minis-
ters smiled, but Bpnin is a slow country; years
elapsed, and the Calendars were printed, before
the orders from Madrid were practically obeyed
at Simancas. and the papers, heretofore with-
held, were laid on the ta'ile. Mr. Bergenroth
saw at a glance that his work required iu many
points to be recast. Partial views had been
taken, faults of character had been suppressed.

He had been ltd to form a higher opinion of
Isabel the Catholic than she deserved. He had
been induced to pass by tome of the worst traits
of Fernando. He had been absolutely deceived
as to the ttory of Queen Juana. He had been
purposely kept in Iguorane ol a charge made
by the fepani-- h ambassador against Catharine,
Princess of Wales. What was he to do? All
these matters touch us nearly; most of all tbo
matters of Queen Juana and Princess Catharine.
Juana came within a thought of being Queen ot
England; and Catharine's troubles were con-
nected with the awakening of our religious life.
Mr. Bergenroth had no choice. With all their
faults, his Calendars were in type, and he was
bound to add in a Supplement the new matter,
which corrected all that was amiss.

The new matter, being very curious and of
great moment, he has given at full length;
printing the original records, with a translation
ot such as are in old Spanish. It was found im-
possible, however, to put the whole of these
papers Into plain English speech. Borne part of
Fray Diego's correspondence has been veiled In
Latin, for men of science.

As every one knows, nenry the Seventh,
rather late in life, proposed to marry Juaua, the
young and beautiful Queen of Castile. It W uni-
versally supposed that when he offered oil haud
to Juana she was mad, and that the Kiug knew
she was mad. Hence much odium has been
heaped on Henry's head.

On this subject Mr. Bergenroth has found
hundreds of letters from Queen Juana, Irom her
mother, from her son, from her daughter, as
well as from her jailors and domestic priests.
All these letters he has printed in full, so that
the evidence on. which he rests his new opinion
is before the world. His inference from the
facts is, that she was not really insaue; her
conflneiuent being the result of a plot between
her father aud her son to rob her in the inte-
rests of a great political purpose of tne
rights which belonged to her by birth.

If this be a true report of the a flair, it Is a
tale to beat the wildest romance of modern
fiction out of the field.

Fernando and Isabel having clo'ed the era
of civil war in fepaiu by a marriage which united
the crowns of Aragon and Castile, and having
vastly increased their power by driving the
Moorish dynasty from Urauada, nursed the

, patriotic hope of leaving all these crowns,
inherited by birth and won by the Bword, on a
single brow. They bad only ooe sou, trie bIckIt
Don Juan, whose flickering flame they had the
misery to see waste away and finally expire.
Leaving no issue bf his own, J uan bequeathed
his rights to bis lovely sister Juaua aud her
little son, Don Carlos. Now, as Queen Isabel
was sickly, Juaua wa sure to succeed as
Queen ol Castile, while Fernaudo still reigned
in Aragon; so that Spain ran the rskof being
divided into two pnat kingdoms of the north,
as of yore, with the chance of a fierce contest
as to who should rule the newly-conquer-

kingdom of the Moors. Out of this difficulty
Fernando Baw one way, and only oneway:
Juana must be sacrificed. If, on auy pretext
whatever, the princess' rights under the law
could be set aside, so as to permit Fernando to
porcrn all these Btates and territories until bis
crandson, Don Carlos, was of uge, Spain might
become a nation. How could her rights be set
aside? Her birth could not be gainsaid; and
her title being above debate, it was certain thai
when her mother died she would be proclaimed
Queen of Castile by the estates of that kingdom.
How could she, being Queen, be hindered from
netting up her own court, her own council, her
own government? Iu two ways: the membesr
ot her family might represent her as unsound
In faith; and they might represent her as un-
sound in mind. Either would be a dreadful
thing for a man to do against his child; but the
King bad no conscience; and his desire to see
his country governed by one head was the
ruling passion of his life. To make the game
certain, he adopted both these wajs; at first
making a charge of heresy, afterwards a charge
of insanity, and sustaining these abominable
imputations by the singular and terrible inven-
tions of 'the urj buried corpse. Few things in

tory are so dramatic as this tale.
There may have been something in Juana's

conduct to suggest the policy adopted by her
unscrupulous father and her diabolical son.
From girlhood she was pious, but her natural
piety was not of the fashion most liked in Spain,
hbe was neither gloomy nor slavish In mlud;
she had no love for her mother's inquisitors;
nay, she refused to confess her girlish thoughts
te men who came into her presence reeking
from Acts of Faith. For these offenses she baa
suffered much. Her mother bad given her own
to the friars, who not ouly put ber uuder severe
restrain but had actually stretched her by the
cord. The fact ii now proved, though it seems
incredible. Isabel it generally thought to have
been an indulgent mother; but we are now
beginning to see more clearly into that I irld
household in Medina del Campo. fberelsco
doubt about the young Infanta having been
Jut to the tord, Je Jlarqul oi Put titles
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it, not as a charge agA'nst Isabel, but as art
ordinary thlne-entlr- ely to her cicdlt as a
Christian Queen.

Alter Juana's marriage with Philip, Archduke
01 Austria, she was accused "by her family of
leaning towards the new learning. They advised
her to take a Spanish monk into her confidence.
She knew that such a Father would be a spy.
and she declined their Rift. They said, and
truly, that the was growing to be rather French
in ber religions sentiment; and It was repeated
to ber dlpparaeement that she preferred a doctor
from Paris rather than a friar from Valladolid
about her court. Juana met these charges with
a patient smile. Hue had nothing to say in
answer. She neither defended her conduct nor
changed her confeesor. Philip was not much of
a bigot; he seems to have respected, aud even
to bavo loved, his wife; but he was poor in
purae, fond ol show, devoted to pleasure, and
longing to thrust his hands Into the teeming
coffers of Castile. In Philip's poverty ani
splendor Fernando found allies against his wife.

When Isabel died, Fernando seized the reins
in Castile; asserting that his daughter, the
new queen, was incapablo of governing her
fclate, and that the late queen had willed him
to continue the government as before. Fer-
nando spread a report that Juana was not only
Insane, but that she was kept a close prisoner
by ber husband in the Low Countries. Philip
piotebled against these calumnies, both of
w bich he charged npou Fernando iu person, not
without cause; and to justify himself by facts,
eet out for Castile In company with his lovely
and spirited wife. At first Fernando threatened
to resist his entry Into Spain; aud when Philip
refused to stand back, ho proposed to rash at
him, like a Castiliau bravo, with capayipada

with cloak and sword. On seeing with how
much enthusiasm his daughter was received by
her people, a new idea struck him. Juana was
popular; Philip was not popular. In such a fact
he saw his chnicc. Philip was not only a
etrsneer, wishing to put his bands into Spanish
coders, but was suspected by many people
on account of thoe rumors, false In the
main, of his having d their Queen. Now
Ferdando sought an ally in Pnilip against
Juana. Such a combination was not hard to
bring about, for Philip, a man of coarse tastes,
greedy of gain, ambitious in a bad sense, cared
very little for his young wife, the mother of his
heir. Don Carlos, and very much for a bevy of
fat Flemish beauties who pestered his court,
and cost him a great many doubloons. If
Philip could be supplied with money for his
pleasures, backed by a promise of power and
snow, be would not bo the man to haggle about
terms, especially with his wife's own father.
Knowing this welt, Fernando sent word to
Phil'p that a party, headed by the famous
Don Bemaldiuo de velaeco, Constable of Cas-
tile, was arming to expel them both, and to set
up their Queen Juaua as the sole ruler of
ber kingdom. Cardinal Ximeacs, the bearer
of this n essaee, was to propose an Interview
between the two princes, at which they might
consider the means of a common derense
Velacco; in other words, they were to contrive
how they could best rob the Queen of her just
rights. Ximenes was the man to manage such
a treaty, and when Pbilip consented to meet
his father-in-la- for a secret parley, the Car-
dinal arranged the dotaiK The two kings met
at VlllafaQla; Philip dashing ud in front of
a troop ol horse, Fernando trottins; meekly on
a donkev. They entered the village church
alone. Those keeping watch at the door could
hear their voices, bat not their words. Fer-
nando spoke much, and in a deep, charged
voice; Phlip roused, uneasy and perplesed;
bnt their talk, though it lasted long, came to
what Philip thought a happy end at last. The
King of Aragon seemed vety humble in his
presence: and, with the exception of the young
Queen's insanity, gave way to him on almost
every point. Fernando insisted only that his
daughter was mad, and therefore unfit to reign.
It was a curious scene, that in the small white
village church; alike in the cload of Castllim
horsemen, lountring outside in the sun; in the
string of humble asses; in the crowd of eager
listeners, who conld not catch a word; In the
sly old man and the mock-brilli- ant youth; in tbe
Gospel open before them on the communion-
table; in tho papers of agreement to which they
occasionally put their hands and seals. In this
church ot Villafaflla, so kindly provided lor
them by a cardinal, they arranged that Philip
was to have, so long as he lived, a great deal of
money and power, and that Queen Juana should
be declared Incapable of coverning her estates.
In tact, Philip was to rule as Ring Consort-- as

long as he Hoed. Poor Philip I The two princes
bound themselves first by oath on the holy
Gospels, afterwards by treaties properly drawn
aud signed to take charge of tbe Queen's per--so-

and to resist by their united forces any
attempt to set up a government in her name.

These secret and iniquitous treaties being
siened, Fernando made two moves in his game
- one of which explained why he had gone to
Villafafila on a donkey. First, he called Alma-za- n,

the apostolic no'.ary, to bis closet, and
told him that, in going thuougb the country
without his guard, he had fallen into the bauds
of Philip, at the head of a irreat force, and
been compelled to eien a treaty which his soul
abhorred. ' Tbe archduke, he added, was a
tyrant sui usurper, who kept the queen, bis
wife, a nrisoner: but havine. for his own part.
escaped Irom Philip's power, he wished to
make a solemn protest agalust the treaties
which he had been made to sigu, and to declare
that he could never consent to his daughter
being deprived of her liberty aud her crown.
Almazan inado all this known in Home aud in
f iendly courts. Then Fernando took leave of
bis children, as he called them, Philip and
Juana, exhorting thera to love each other, and
to live together in peace, as a good husband and
wife should do. Then he sailed for Naples, in
oidt--r to show the whole world that his words
were sincere, and tbat he would not meddle any
more with ufl'airs ot government in Ca6tlle.

Before leaving for Naples, Fernando sent a
secret agent, one Moses Ferrers, to Philip; and
one week alter his arrival at court, Ph. lip was
dead. No one doubled that he had beeu poi-
soned; no one doubts it now. A few weeks alter
leaving VillafaBIa on his donkey, Fernando
reaped tho sole advantage of that treaty which
he had signed and denounced. His daughter
whb considered insaue. aud iucanable of ruliue.
He was the administrator of her kingdom in tbe
interest ot his giandson, Carlos, atterwards to be
known as Chailes the Filth.

From this time, Queen Juana was a prisoner
flrbt in the hands of her fathr, afterwards in
the hands ot her con. By order of these
princes she was shut up with her jailors aud
her priests she was never allowed to see the
outside worid the was not sufiered to speak
with a strange person she was carried through
the country in midnight (ourneys she was
condemned to the conipanionship of her hus-
band's corpse. Even ot this last horrible detail
there seems to be hArdly any doubt. No evidence
is found in these state papers that Juana volun-
tarily clung to the dead body ot Philip. Some
evidence to the contrary is found. The dead
body was the instiuraenl by which Fernando
andChailcs Imposed on the ienorant Commons
an idea of the Queen's madness a midnight
cortege, with lut.erul torches and trains of
monks being no bad contrivance tor impress-
ing tbe Imagination or a superstitious and
romantic people. Philip's body was kept for
many years in a chapel of the Convent of Santa
Claia. J nana very often expressed a wish to
visit the couvent. She never once, of her own
will, desired to see the chapel, much less the
corpse. In tact, tbe whole atlair would seem to
have been a fraud, and Crazy Jane a fictitious
figure, invented by Fernando, and continued
by Charles tbe Fifth.

On the second subject illustrated by these
Simancas papers the private life ot Catharine
of Aragon as Princess of Wales we are in-
clined to think, and we feel happy in being
able to say It, Mr. Bergenroth has not been so
successful as in the first. He found evidence
in 8 pain which certainly seems to imply tnat
Catharine led a lire at the English Court, after
Prince Arthur's death not altogether free from
reproach. Ills case appears at first sight strong.
Papers are kept back from blin at Simancas.
The fact creates suspicion. Tbe documents
withheld from his sight mud contain something
black. WberTbe gets hold of them, he fiuda
tbat tbe matter is black no less than a charge,
made openly aud more than once, by the Spanish
ambassador in London, that Catharine, in her
conduct towards her confessor, a monk of loir
birth and bad reputation, is behaving as an
honest woman should not do.

Hi, Bergemotfc, it aeemj ft us, jnlgfct Trj

well be startled by such a piece of neM., TbU
was no ordinary ..caudal, like the maoy lu fa-

mous stories told against Queen Ulir.dbath and
Mary Queen ot Scots, which - could be fairly Im-

puted to political and reiitlous hate. It was
not tbe invention of apolitical enemy, of a
religious rival. True or laUe, the accusation
was launched by one of Catharine's qvu country-
men; by an Official person, who wa her father's
setvant. It was not given to the world; it was
not meant to do her harm; it was reported to
her own tarents only, and In a confidential
cipher. Whether, true or false, the rep-irto- f

unbecoming co'iduot on Catherine's part was
evident!? considered by the Spanish archlvUts
as damaging to tbe fame of their royal house.

Yet, despite all these appearances against
her, we consider the Princess Catherine to
have been more siuned against than Bin-

ning. Ilr confe'sor, Father Fernandez, was
one of thoe proud and Ienorant monks of her
country who exalted their oflice beyond all
hounds. He thought himself the first man lu
the Princess' household; and when Fuensal.da,
Knight Commander of MembrilU, came to
Loudon as Spauish ambnador, the proud
monk and the haughty hidalgo began to spar.
Fuensallda could not bear the fellow's Inso-
lence. Fernandez took his own course with bis
penitent; so that the ambassador soon found
his relations with the Princess anything bat

At first Fuensallda complained tofleasant; his master that Father Fernaudez
exercised a bad influence over his dauehter, and
recommended that he should be recalled from a
post which ho abused. Catharine took the con-lessor- 's

part in this quarrol calling the Father
her best friend and wisest councillor in her
troubles, and throwing the blame of everything
that was wrong on the ambassador. Then,
Fuensalida threw out hints that the monk was
abusing the confidence of his mistress in more
ways than one. In fact, be raid, the Father was
a bad man, guilty of many sins, and that the
Princess waa not much better than the monk.
Of what Fuensalida meant to suggest there can
be no doubt whatever; and the Spanish archi-
vists appear to have thought that papers which
contain these details were unfit for the eyes of
English heretics and. enemies. But we think
they prove no more than that an unseemly
quarrel took place between a Spanish 'riar aud
a Spanish ambassador; that these eminent per-
sonages abused each other In good set terms;
and that in their bate and violence they pre-
sumed to hint at things about the royal lady,
whose honor It was their duty to guard from
evil tongues, for which they had no grounds.

We think the papers now produced prove
nothing worse against Catharine than a good
deal of haste and temper: and we rejoice to
think that this scandalous Imputation on her
credit comes to us, not from an English source,
but from the royal archives and secret ciphers
of her native land.

Tbe Origin of 1'orcelnln.
An apothecary's aes'stant at Berlin, John

Frederick Boltcher by name, being suspected
ot alchemy, fled thence to Dresden, where the
Elector, believing him possessed of the secrets
of the tranemutatiou of base metals, and their
conversion into gold, placed him In the labora-
tory, and uuder the close surveillance of
Tschirnhaus, who was seeking for the universal
medicine. It was here that the contents of some
crucibles, prepared for alchemical purposes,
unexpectedly assumed the appearance of Orien-
tal porcelain, which had been introduced Into
Europe from China, after tbe voyage of the
Portuguese navigators around the Cape of Good
Hope; and which was even then much prized
by and only in possession of tbe wealthy.
Augustus II appreciated the importance ot the
discovery of Botteher, and removed him to the
Castle Albrechtsburg, at Meissen, where, with
an officer as a constant attendant, he was pro-
vided with every comfort and luxury, and with
every facility for research, till in 17US tbe white
porcelain was produced; and in the succeeding
jear tbe great raanutactory at Meissen was
established, with Boucher as director.

Tho secret thus discovered. was carefully and
jealously guarded; strict iiJ auctions with re-
spect to secrecy were enjoined upon the
workmen. The establishment in the castle was
a complete fortress; the portcullis raised neither
day nor night; and no stranger allowed to enter,
whatever the pretense. The chief inspector
and all under him were sworn to the closest
silence, with the punishment of imprisonment
tor life attached for divulging aueht connected
with the manufacture. Every where around the
establishment was the warning motto "Be
Seciet until Death."

Despite these injunctions and precautions,
and even before Bottcher's death, which oc-

curred in 1719, one of the foremen escaped from
the manufactory, and, going to Vienna, was
cordially received by Charles VI, and granted
the exclusive privilege ot manufacture for
twenty-fiv- e years. Thence the process, so long
a secret, spread over Europe, and the art,
relieved from its crampiog restrictions, and
with the Incentive ot rivalry among various
manulac urers, assumed its proper imp rtance,
and made its products available to all classes.
h oan'a Archucc'u rai Review.

FIRE-PROO- F SAFES.

Important from llic Great Fire

EVAKS & WATSONS SAFE

VICTORIOUS!
SAVES THE BOOK3 AND PAPERS WITH ONLY

lUB 1NKIDE DOOR CLOSED,
BLOWING THE GREtT VALUE OF HAVING A

BAi'E WITH THE INSIDE KOUli.
BE CAKEFUL AND BUY NO OTHEIt,

Philadelphia, 12th mo. 4th, 18CS.

Evans fe Watson-Uadiiec- ted Fileuds: We had oue
Of jour well known Xuile-uoo-r Fireproof Sates lu
tbe detuructive tire at No. tttl Market street, la.il
evening. Tne tire extended no rapluiy.we bud not
time lu close the mum or ouulcle duor ol the sale tue
Junlde door only belLg atiut On exanilulu ihaouu-teul- s

of the sale next morning, n.uch, to our surprise
we found Hie bookB well pre-erv- ed aud In xeul(eulltgible condition. We lake great pleasure lu reooiumending your inside-doo- r i ire-pro- Hfe, f ir wliu-(ru- t

sue luslde-doo- r lmiroveineul wa would luoat y

have loai all our books and papers.
lours, very iruiy, b MEDLEY BROS.

We are now selling our slock of Bares at coat prices
In order to i lose Oumiuwb. Callitoon and ba convinced
buili au opportunity Lever before oHered. Every
business house ougut .to bave an EVaus k Watson
bale. ,

EVANS & WATSON,
No. 28 S. SHVliNTH

121118(1 ABOVE CIIKSNUT.

Rti c, l. m a I s e b,'ffj. , MAMDrACTDBBB OF
1 1Kb AND liUUULAK-PiiOO- F 8 A FES,

LOCKoMlTH, BELL-HANGE- AND DEALKJJ
IN BULUlINU HA.KDWAKU.

5 No. 434 RACE Street

CHROMO-LITHOGRAPH- S.

PICTURES FOR- - PRESENTS.

A. S. ROBINSON,
Ho. 910 CHEHNUT Stmt,

Has Inst received exquisite specimens Ot ART.
BU1TABLE FOR HOLIDAY GiVlU '

FINS DRESDEN "ENAMELS" ON PORCELAIN,
in great variety.

SPLENDID PAINTED PHOTOGRAPHS,
including a number ol clioloe genua,

A SUPERB LINE OF CHROM09. .

A large assortment of NEW ENUHAVINaa.Bto.
Also, KltU UrkLiS FRAME, elegant new

patterns. . (lo

TO RENT,

p O R R E N T.
' fHOISES No. 809 CUESXUT St

FOB STORE OR OPnOE.
ALSO, OFFICES AND LARGE BOONS soluble

Ibi Coiuiuerulai Oolicge. Apply at
MU-

- JBAJSK, JiiE. REPTBXIO,

FINANCIAL.

THB

UNION PACIFIC
RAILROAD COMPANY

OFFER A LIMITED AMOUNT OF THEIR

First Mortgage , Bonds

AT PAR.

Mnc Hundred and SIxfy Miles
t ...
i

bf tbe line West from Omaha are now completed, and
tbe work is going on through the; Winter. At the dis-

tance between tne finished portion of the Union and
Central Pscldo Railroads Is now less than 400 miles,
and both Companies are pushing forward the work:
with great energy, employing over 30.010 men, there
can be no doubt that the whole
!

; Grand Line to the Pacific

Will be Open for Bnnlncss In the Knmmcr
or 1869.

I

The regular Government Commissioners have pro-
nounced the Union Paolflo .Railroad to be FIRST-CLAS- S

in every respeot, and the Special Communion
appointed by the President sayst

'Taken as a whole. TBE UNION PACIFIO RAIL-BO-

D HAS BEEN WELL CONST UOTED, AND
THE .GENERAL ROUTE FJU THE LINE EX-
CEEDINGLY WELL SELECTED. The energy and
perseverance with whlcn the work has been nrged
forward and the raplclty with which It has been
cxecattd are without parallel in h story, and In gran'
denr and magnitude ot undertaking It has never been
l quailed." The Report states that aay deficiencies
that exist are only those Incident to all newroads, and
that conld not have been avoided without materially
retarding tbe progress of the great work, uuoh defi-

ciencies are supplied by all railroad companies after
the completion of the line, when and wherever expe-
rience shows them to be necessary. The report con-
cludes by saying that "tbe country has reason to

Itself that this great weik of national Im-

portance Is so rapidly anproachlng oompleilon uuder
such favorable auspices." The Company now have In
use 187 locomotives and nearly 2000 cars of alldeicrlp-tlons- .

A large additional equlpmeht ;ls ordered to be
ready In the hi ring. The grading Is nearly completed,
and ties distributed for 120 miles In advance of the
western end of the track. Fully 120 miles of Iron for
new track are now delivered west of the Missouri
Klver, and 90 milts mere are en route. The total ex-

penditures for construction purposes la advance of
the completed portion of the roid Is not less than
eight million dollars

Besides a donation from tbe Government of 2,800
acres of landrer mile, tbe Company Is en'ltledto a
subsidy In U. S. Bonds on Its line as completed and
accepted, at the average rate of about $29,000 per mile,
according to the difficulties encountered, for which
the Government takes a second Hen as security. The
Company have already received t22.1&8,000 of this
subsidy, ot which tl.280.C0O was paid Dec 8, and

640.000 Lec. 14.

UoTcrnmcnt Aid Security of tlie Bonds.

By its charter, the Company la permitted to Issue
Its own FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS to the same
amount as the Government Bonds, and no more.
These Bonds are a First Mortgage upon the whole
road and all lu equipments. Such a mortgage npon
wutt, lor a long time, will be tbe only railroad con
neclitg the Atlantlo and Pacific States, takes tbe
highest rank as a safe security. The earnings from
the way or local business for the year ending June 30,
1868, on an average of 472 miles, were over FOUR
MILLION XOLLARS. which, after paying all ex-

penses, were much more than sufficient to cover alj
interest liability upon that dlstanoe. and the earn-
ings for the last five months have been t2.884.870.

They would have been greater If the road had not
been taxed to lis utmost capacity to transport its own
material for construction. The Income from the
great passenger travel, the China frelshta, and tbe
supplies for the new Rocky Mountain States and Ter-
ritories, must be amplelfor all Interest and other

No political action can reduce tbe rate of
interest. It must rem aln for thirty years tlx per
ctnt. per annum in gold, now equal te between eight
and nine per cent, in currency. The principal it then
payable In gold. If a bond with such guarantees were
issued by the Government, Its market price would
not be less than from 20 to 24 per cent, premium. As
these bonds ars Issued under Government authority
and supervision, upon what Is very largely a Gov-

ernment work, they must ultimately approacU.Gov-erume- nt

prices. No other corporate bonds are made
so stcure.

The price for the present Ii PAR, and accrued in-

terest at 6 per cent, from July 1, 18G8, in currency.
Subscriptions will be received in Philadelphia by

DE HAVEN & BRO.,
No. 40 S. THIRD Street.

WM. PAINTER & CO.,
No. 8 8. THIRD Street,

And In New York
AT THE COMPANY'S OFFICE,

No. 20 NASSAU Street,

AND BY

JOHN J, CISCO A BtOSf, BiNKEBI,
No, 69 WALu Street,

And by the Company's advertised Agents through-oa- t

tbe United Slates.

Bonds sent free, but panlts subscribing through
local agents will look to them for thilr saf. delivery

A Mi.W PAMPHLET AND MAP WAS SSUED
OCTOBER 1, containing a rep jrt of the progress of
the work to that date, and a more complete state-
ment In relation to the value of the bonds than van
be given In an advertisement, whlah will be sent free
on epp Icatloa at the Company's omoes, or to any of
the advertised agents.

Tbe Coupons of the First Mortgage Bonds

or TAB

uxiOK mine iuilkoad cojitabit.

DUE JANUARY 1, I860,
Will be paid on and after tbat date,

IK U0LD COIN free or Government Tax,

At the Company's office,

Vo. SO NASSAU Btreet, New York.
Schedule with twenty or more ooppous will now

be received for examination, and gold ohecks for tbe
same will be delivered Deoemow to.

4

JOIIJT J. CISCO, TBEAMCBEB,
NEW YORK.

Financial..

Union Pacific Railroad.

YiL ARE K0W SELLISO

The First Mortgage Gold In- -'

,
terest Bonds ;

OP THIS COMPANY AT

PAR A1SD INTEREST,
, At ffhich. rate tne holder or GOVERN-

MENT SECURITIES can make a profit-abl- e

'exchange. -

i COUrOXSdae January 1 CASHED, or
bought at full rates for Gold.

WJil. FAINTER & CO.,

BANKERS AND DEALERS 13 GOYERX-- 1

HOT SECURITIES,'

No. 30 South THIRD Street,
: PHILADELPHIA.

bankers;
No. 35 South Third Street,

PHILADELPHIA.
DEALERS IN

GOVERNMENT SECURITIES,
STOCK, COLD

; AND NOTE BROKERS.
A'tmrnta of Hank, Firms, aud Individuals rcouheil, lulyed

to uhuck at (tight.

INTEREST ALLOWED ON BALANCES.

ENERAiTENTS,- -

PENNSYLVANIA ,

i&Zj .crT,HE tSi
OF THE' 10.

UNITED STATES OFAMERICA.
The Natiovat, Lirm Insttranoe Company Is a

corporation chartered by special Act of Congress, ap-
proved July 25, 1NBS, with a

CASH CAPITAL, $1,000,000, FULL PAID.
Tjlbi-rn-l tortrm onVred to A emits and Solicitors, who

are Invited to apply at our olllce.
Full particular to-b- lmd on application at our olllce,

located In the second Htory of our Hunkintr IIouso,
where Circulars and 1'aniphletH, fully describing the
aUvuntugutt oil'ureU by the C'onipuny, may be hud.

K. W. ( LAKH & CO.,
Ao. 35 South Third St.

lITHMHBOLPPi

Dealers In United States Bonds, and Mem-

bers of Stock and tiold Exchange,

Receive Accounts of Banks and Bankers on

Liberal Terms,

ISSUE BILLS OF EXCHANGE ON

C. J. HAVIBRO & SON, LONDON, '.

B. METZLER, S. S0IIN & CO., FRANKFORT

JAMES W. TUCKER & CO., PARIS,

And Other Principal Cities, and Letters of
Credit Available Throughout Europe. .

SMITH, RANDOLPH & CO.,

S. W. corner TI1IRD and CUESUT Sts.,
118 PHILADELPHIA.

STERLING & WILDMAN,
BANKERS AND BROKERS,

No. 110 Sooth THIRD Street,
AOKNTS FOB BALE OF

First Mortgage Bonds of Itockford, Rod
Island, and St. Louis Itailroad,

Interest HBV1N PER CENT., clear ot a'l tax
payable In GOLD August ana February, for sal

7H and accrued Interest In currency. Also

First Mortgage Bonds of the Danville
Bazleton, and Wllkesbarre Railroad.

Interest SEVEN PER CENT., CLEAR OF ALL
TAXES, payable April ana October, tor sale at
and accrued Interest

Pamphlets with maps, reports, and fall Information
of these toads alwas on band for dlstrlbui Ion,

DEALEBB In Government Bonds, oold, BUrer
Coupons, etc.

feTOCKis or all kinds boneht and sold on commis-
sion In New York and Philadelphia. 11 1 tutus

g AN K INC H O ITS E
OF

Hon, 112 and 114 South T1I1KD Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

Dealers In all tiorernment Securities
Old Wanted In Exchange for Mew.
A Liberal Difference allowed.
Compound Interest Notes Wanted.
Interest Allowed on Deposits.

CJOLLiXI lONU HACK. BTuUKS bosght and sold
on Oomuihwlon,

fepeoiai biuiuesa aooommodatloni reserved for
ladles.

We win rrnelr applications for Policies of Lira
Insurance In the Nation! Lira Iuturaaee Oompauy
of the United btaMia. Full luluruatlon (Irea at oar
enuws .... -

Financial.

, .

N

j UNION PACIFIC MILROADi

CENTRAL PACIFIC RAHROAE
! I

i
5-2- 0s and 1881s,

;DUE JANUARY I,.
r

! AND GOLD,
!

W A N T E D.

Dealers In (JoTcrnment Securities, :

No. 40 SOUTH THIKD STUEEtJ
'"'' .'

' ' PHILADELPHIA. : j

GLENDIMMG, DAVIS & CO.,

No. 48 South T1IIIID Street, -

PHILADELPHIA. . .

GLENBIMING DAVIS &AI0RY

JVo. 2 NASSAU St., New York,
j

'
BARKERS AND BROKERS.' ":

I Direct telegraphic communication with
the New York Stock Boards from the

INSURANCE COMPANIES.

1829 - ClLVBTEK PERPETUAL.

Franklin FirInsurahce Co.'
r ' ' " A" Ai AI ilifuxav. t-- -

OFFICER '

ios. 43&-a- nd 437 C11ESNUT STREET.
ASSETS OK JiNDABT 1, 18S.

Ul r I A A ilhHMH..MHlniH
JiX!h.UED BUKJPJ.VS

CNbH-TTJuhO- J ULAXMU. INUOMJS FOH 18t t

. M PAID SIHCE 1SB9 OVKJB n
Jr?S 500,000.Ferpeinal and lempoiary Policies on Liberal Term. .

DI&EOTOBS, J
l.Tarles N. Bancter, George Pales,
Tobla Wasner,
Hamuel utaut,
George W itlcharda.

r iuer.
W. I TV

CHARLES N . AiNixicR u ,...,...,.
I GJtOKGK VA.LKO,
t JA8. W. McALLlBl JOt, becretary pro tern.

S&jSSZS' 00B""n?1tM'!.

INSURE AT HOME
IN TBE

Pcnn Mutual Life Insurance Co.
No. 21 t'lIESNUT Philadelphia.

ASSETS, $2,000,00.
CIIABTEKED BY OCR OWN STATE. '

MAAUJ1 BY OCR OWN CtllZENS.
LutSoS PROMPTLY

POLIC1KB IBttCKD ON VARIOUS PLAH&
Applications may be made at tiie Home and atthe Agencies throughout the State. 2 18!
JAMtS TttAtlUAIB PRESIDENTSAMUJOl. Jj. 'loH;!..M.....VlCJi; PRiioIDBNT

W. MOBSEK A. V.P. and ACTUARY
HOltAXIO H. fttlfcf lllj.VW BKORE TARY

JWSUBAMCE COlf AMY;
NORTE AMER10A,

No. 232 WALNUT STREET, FHIlADa.Lt. CORPORA TKD 17K4. CHARTER PICRPjeXUAlnrlue, inland, and lre luiaurano.assets January i, 1868, -- 12,001.288-72
20,0W,000 loBses Paid la it

Organisation.
T1TT' Xri 1TI?Q

baiuuel W. Jones.
John A. Brown,
marten 'Taylor,

Ambrose While,
William
Llcuard i). Wood,
6. Murrls Wain,
John Mason.

Aiirea

Cone.

John

"'nlJA uuirjruN, President,Chabi.K8 Heurelary.
WILLIAM Pa--, Centra'tor the State I ai

PiKKMX lSUKAKCK
DRI.PH A.

Francis
Tbomas
William

Ollloe,

George Harrison.
Pranuls
Koward

H.

Alfred 1.

. .

PiATT.
,

UUKHUKK, Harrlsburf,Agent Pennsylvania.

FAN OP
LNCORPuraTJi,1 180 CHARTER PERPETUAL,

fco. SKI WaLC HTttirett, opposite the iuonaage. rlhi Company iusurea,1 loss or damage by
liberal terms, on buildingsmerchandise, furniture,

etc., lor limited and permanently
tun by depot II of premium I.

lbe l iiipauy has been In active operation for moratbanMXiV VKAHN, during which all losses havebeen promptly auJUHied aud pall,
DInhCTOK.

John Lavid
Al. U.hiuy,
.to nu 1. uwHi
Wihlam a. Grant,
Robert W. I.mmlng,
D. Clark Whaiiou,
Lawrence Lewis, Jr.

s
Thomas

or

Lewis.
Hparks,
B.

St.,

PAID.

Bine,

WelHh,

L.
R.
H, 'Trotter.

Edward Clarice,
T, Charlton Henry,

P. White,
O.

of
COM Y

on
periods, ou build'

L. Hodge, Lewis,
R. Benjamin Kulnif.

Toomaa It . Powers.
A. R. iry,
.kAlujiind C'astlllon.
nainuel Wilcox,
jjewi. u. r"oms.JOdN R. WDL'iiKRltll. Prnaldnnt.

Bam oar, Wilcox, fcworstary. s.fcj
IflSUBAKCE EXCLUSIVELY THglKK FiR 1MSURAMCJS COMincorporated 1M6 Charter Perpetual No

kiu WALftUT btreet, op.oue independenos bquara
'This Company, favorably known 10 the community

for over forty Continues to luaure against lossor damage by tire on Publlo or Private Buildings,
either permanently or fur a limited time. Also on
Puruliure btocks ot Quudu, and Merchandise cena.ou liberal terms,

Their together with a large Surplus Fond.'
la love leu In the most caretulmauuer, wluoh enables '

them to offer to the Insured an undoubted security In
the oaa. of loss. . .

Daniel Smith, Jr.,
Alexander Benson,
iMaao uailehurst,

RoDius,

p

Grant.

Jenaup,

Luuls

McHe

years.

rally,
Capital,

JohnDeverenx, . ct
Thomas umilh, . ;
Heury Lewis, 1

UHU1VI U.UUUC,, JFDaniel bMith. J.jasldei. J

WM. 9. CROW ELL, becretary. 1

TRICTLY MUTUAL;
PROVIDENT LIFE AND TRUST CO,

Of PHILADELPHIA.
OFFICE, NO. Ill S. FOURTH STREET,

Organised to promote LUth, aMouramCjM amooa
members ottha

bOOTBTY OP FRIKNDa, "-
-'

-- i j
good risks of any class aooepted.
Policies Issued upou approved plans, al ths lowest

President.

Madeira.

BAWTDEL R. bHIPLET.
Vloa. President, WiLHAM O. LoNOSTRRTfl.

Quinary, ROWLAND PARRY,
The advantages oDered by this Company are '

expelled J7

JMltKlALFlKE
'

ttSUttAACECOXfAJiif
' ' 'LONDON. ,

, ENTAIliasUJEli 1803. ,. ,

Paid-u- p Capital and Aocumulatad funds,

$8,000,000 IN COLD.
PBEVOST A IWtKlKCI, Asnta,

lUtXO, 0. W BoulA XAJRD Btrvel, Phlla,

'i


